[Network for Oncological Advisory Service (NOF) - a Pilot Project for (Long-Term) Follow-Up Care of Pediatric Cancer Patients].
Background: In Germany some 2 000 children and adolescent are diagnosed with cancer every year. Curing rates are increasing and therewith also the number of survivors is growing. Survivors frequently suffer from long-term effects of the disease and its treatment, but long-term follow-up care shows deficits. Method: The Network for oncological advisory service (NOF) started in 11/2013, researching and building up a network of available support in Lower Saxony. A telephone hotline was installed in 01/2014 in order to advice survivors on their problems. At the same time, an interview study on survivors needs was conducted throughout Germany. Results: In the first 2 years, the NOF gave advice to 79 patients. Whilst enquiries of medical or psychological nature were transferred to the cooperation partner, requests on psychosocial and social legal issues are being deled by the NOF due to lack of appropriate partners. The evaluation of 25 interviews shows key issues in long-term after-care: (1) transition from acute therapy to everyday life, (2) problems due to pediatric cancer and therapy, (3) patients perception of own disposition, (4) social reactions towards survivors, (5) structure of long-term follow-up care, (6) information flow. Conclusion: Many survivors suffer from long-term effects of cancer and treatment. The lack of available contact person and being in limbo between cured and simultaneously affected by the cancer treatment and chronic diseases is perceived as being problematic. This translates to various requirements on a patient-oriented long-term care, mainly in the psychosocial field.